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YJILLIAM J . BULLOCK
To
THE COLLEGE OF WILLIAM AND MCRY 
Williamsburg, Vh.
(A p a rtia l fu lf il lm e n t  o f the requirements for  
a Master o f Arts Degree.)
#w m m  iM m  muM&M m s c m s -
■ I t  mIteiS. to  ito  porpoco of Ihto papor to  mk# «t etody- # f 
tho lE tolliganc# to©*## fcjr tin  litodtoto kfoo antorod too toltogft 
of lllliiam  and tofjf in  the m i  o f 1ML* and to  f to i out. I f  po#*ibX*#
I f  to  cm predict whRl oucetoo any papXX my '^ to to  to* by studying 
14# to t in g *  © to i le r  i M # r  t o t o  boon osde t o  m r i c u a
to to r tolto& ts o ito  varying dogroos o f onoesa#* Bofor* *o can sator 
Into tto  sto to toni o f itoeooalaa o f .mar iiwsodXato pr©bX«% i t  w ill b* 
woil to r ## to  tom  to.#©*© ©f to©*© © tottis to t  Sm i  #  IMfi© ©tosii 
© tot-to nay *apM& to  to i#  fioM *
Jim©- H* Bri%** to  tastin g  fif&son hundred stodaata to  Ifc© 
Itotoraity  of faro©!#* gito# to© follow ing w  to© Important enaction*
of ito  to to llto to to  to©to* * ’
X* to  toiom lning Ito- ©annini o f to r i to st # siadoni tooaX© 
t o : a llo w * ! t o  -fisms*--
Z* to  soaring probloisa toaXtog wlto ptototionaX ao l ©orally 
a tu « iaxont touaent#*
$* fBwtosg wocatioanl adrlc© to  oto&oni© ©to tootomndisg; 
fe? #mStofts to© todustolol position#*
*,. JfcUgea, «J«s»» * . " *»  Vklu* o f totelU goneo Tooting in  B niw raitioo".
School «ndt iccietjr* XT (*sr. 18*1922) W 298-305.
•  •
*
to  th* BalTorsity students *h» Dm* n*t 
e stls fle d  the conventional •atoono# roqoirm nt*.
5 . $» ci***i?ir students for taetrnctionnl purpose*.
Za ardor to  d*t#r*ineih* m lo* o f font* to  tb* oh***
n»atiea»d fraction*, m  w iU  bam to  too* boo it*  tm to  prodiet
*n«e**s I* cdUogo **3r». weAegia to  as* tbo co*ffl*ien t o f
eorrslniloB , utd izt so doisg *» anoeuatar thro* profclea*
1* Are oeare* and# on iB tolligeno* t* st fa ir  *ad reliab le  
iadiotttion* o f statUotn' futar* co llet*  grade*?
2 , 8oo* as order o f a*rit ranking -Of etodaats on the hurl*
# f aarXt dr ftchlft?ftBBftt ah the tw^ hiitigNiwifjai 0tspwwfm
ptifwitft a fttMXiir ra»kle^ d f gftyltg' miNi oft tha ftftavftftf
% %» mm§aata *ehiav*a&isi fc# pradlotad from #mm» me$m 
*' AB tftfttft®
*X» fcaaa ftf t»ft fcasdrftd aanler* a t th* $ f
Toronto, a#l«cted at randoa a M ftiiftf fetttftoaf* the cth*
_ « fftc iea t « f <3t»rr#Xatio» betwaws ih» to ta l ftcor* oa iateU igaaee ta sts
tod tfca fttarftga 6 f tha aeadaido aarks for ikra# yftwfti sas
.23."
V<XJtvl>ft ftl- arifma ««*¥iT Slv/ X*ftpiQr*ft ft CaJT.i o J f t O f t  ft
lila&Si* study aft M||i ft* *il**
ittr t «md Jtrpa correlation* firm  *Ti t#  *3$ S ir
dtffhraat jffouM* ^
Xadftraoft r*$art« ft *^rr*l*ti«m o f *3 i in  th* on** o f Tala
rf tfShiihaftii* t-
fan Wt&mtmn, f«r studNnata # f  th® IM iTersity » f Minn*#ot*>
*  *ta&ftr*G% £* S* *X«tft!Xig©ae# T**ts ftf Tala fraUsaaif« Schoal
M l fecM f*
$found Is a i *15 t*  *Si*
*sf Corralattoai* tart***** 
' ^ f *^4 O ntdss*
th ti
*^4
3&gUg*& of E fiitelll^&efc 
jsjj*.u4(ss
fNftfti Ur&iwrsify
th&wraliy of *15 to  *W inwr&r*! gr<mp«)
Sl3S: Ih^ alrga^ *38
High School fgii
*3frt»*g(ir
*&m Wm rmi&tm %jr WM^m mtm  that th# oo#fflclottt»
o f  c n w lm t i im s  s*ai &£3’flrh*re Ifeflflfc t #  *45* AeJT igESB tfefct 1» ftaaijciy 
* t i l i  u t i l  fa c o g ^ ilia  t S s  &$ '$&$$$ t h a t  theft* i$
& |H>gf fity a  otflKTslstStiB' In s ta ll* # *  th a  oasfT slsttesS ' a #  loft#
Sja soot inat^ utsiOji that th s r*tsults *bqt ho 4&K to .t^gsei; ***$ -caiiaot bo 
considered too aorieaaly.
* - S o lrta , S. S . "Psychological Teat* a t im n  Qt&rwb&tf** Schoel ant 
Society, 10, 37-30 M l®,
B e r t,/ 8 . 2* and Arp*. 0 . T ,, "Correlatiaa o f ATay Alpha la ie llig M ea  
®wt* o ith  Aeadeate Grades In Bigj» School# and M Utary A£ssde*U»“.  
Journal o f Applied Pejrehelogy, 4 , 389*^285, 1930.
Bto *««»#», B. J . "Sow See a lt*  and laftaenceft doriwd Wm th* Oao 
o f th* An? Alpha U nto at th* O oiw reity o f «Lnn#Mrta. Jasraat o f 
Applied Psychology, 4 , 50-t2 , 193®,
A f a iA u m E 'i u ’i l i r  A A J W U k A : . ' -Wr-%mn T&sft iPBoayRii mcmtm 01 
that o f th* mm&Zm j&tiritettt. 
•■sHteteiwSS' n s t*  &w&rwzB car 
if tlwmforo*
bat m  th#  oth*r h<cK*» o f  
on tho testa*. in ielligen c*
o f Hl»at*ot!it state** ’“I t
trculd *§*«$ that the 
a«0 &# «M
students iti th* *&»* ord»rf or
lin o  tip
, #f;*f
aacc*s# mi tbmm to  
ofca b e  nee#  « t  ■
are spot Mfce&y to  i$&£3* the higher dogre*
%
o o e « 0 8 * ,‘ 
to  the aaa» 
testa  do not 11a#
near the ease « « » >
• 0
proctioeOUjr o i l  the «$a&o» wul* in  th* behalf of ftm teat*  foropo*
fh1* doe* not iNMt% fcow***rf that iateH igiJsc* teete i n  Of
» f  a r e  n o t  
th e y  a r e  ,g) 0» th* other head* 
a n d  grasp**
of the- -wmmsm Why so do cot find the
*xp*ct between Intelligotia* aswi grads* le  
atudents o f  high and So* m sM M t mm m il in  
Warn mdh 1b t lm-.&m* tbmm who are 
p a t  f o r t h  :Orirft, e f f o r t  I n  -order to- n p iln ta ln  
group or' iodrsp out entirely^. while thm  o f It 
ham to  mme% tihemmlmm to t!»lr eapaettt*** 
partly the- -«*a»e for grad**
*gai% in tiie <5**# In wMch 
students m fa-&**&&*-, arana# its* sae<ttnn or 
ifttl#  iln tir .grate* sere aoia&iadmt lever than 
fh is sltm tlo n  mmm to  ohm  a msei for
I* f t  1$
eorrelation* that w* - 
o f tho fact that 
s&mo rn im m **
1&0&- i n  ih §  
« a$ tl$ 8 ' €#■ « « i  
ffcst nay b*
i few*- f o r  a l l  s t a t e s t* *
e n t i r e l y  $rota& 3y t M i
H i ftaou t %■ tip* t e s i %  b**a 
would a n t  m & f tm m  bmm
>  end
« r  s a t i s f i e d ,  t h e i r  
i m & t  m et t a r *
*msedtaie gfailie- or w&Mm as wmeureis of eooh achievement* for 
icstructor* M net rest nxmsMmtlon paper* wafeai# a*d. mm often 
IbIImrmk % fit* $*&&**& tjiaaiti** at their «£ml**i** th is 1% 
m  doulrt, a  valid #i$ggiati<m mil' jMigr *£eo8H& t e  part Imp' f  is* vary Mm 
mmelation otftained i&ifc *$S$*g* «&$**** iBtaHigenG#
ft*  e je c tio n  tr ill a lee toe *o&* that the ebaeii®* o f m high
m  tmSmm  JfeM&tgimm- rating* wod mmBm&m gradee i#  4u* 
to  *upp©»e4 fact that t ie  grad* earned tm n rnmmm- # f  st«$y Mm. m jo in t 
r»3K lt«t o f in telligence* whMk is- aMtt*8f»£ toy thm tm %
msd tafl^ raBzrfcsl, trait# itxsi #r# sat ms& parlsaps not nen et'Trr &j#t> -
m in er** most- brm dm  the concept o f  i«i*Ijlge»© a to  include 
a ll o f the fiotonr, M et ■**&* for ar ** m ist mlm&t mm$-
other m&ime&m* "Wmt in te iii%mm- ieeie*  ms th m  ■***
mm fcneem* mm1 4m depend* m  the th in g that they #^ or testing**
Xlsere or* umif thing* ibssri fswftf for siigfttt*£t& grade* other 
than mere i** for mtaaplo* # o^rolottm M&MNNii.
a
m m  t i t w i  & o f  *9$
toei**#}* gratae out **0 or «ootiei2al teat** Boai&ts these emotion*
entering Mg «# « w t mmmhmr tfcat ei&Xeges m a alro&ajr dealing eriife
*
se lectiv e gr#i*p**. and i t  ie / f e l l  in w i ffegt ttsst in telligen ce Met*: 
t a a  le*a mail l*s***£pti$$ a# ifctjr mpfreitcto the wpper end of th* 
ecele  o f in telligence*
*► n* Mm *& <srour s c a le  o r  m a n t i s *  i* «  m »  n o r*  i %  m m b
1* H t#  m m  ag e  0 t  -0 ® w  m »  '
• 3 f»$£  f# a r# «
£*- Tb* mum iaM x 0 $ to%$&imn 0 9  49tmm$m$ tar
Oil# Seal* « e  *fc£s& is  *caaif#mi M$wr th**
that ohtaiuad I f  O tis far 2034 *»*#&! cehool »tud#»t 
&M Mmt k%$n*fr tla a th# Amfc £$r th# mmxx&s $$*
8m am ®  m  m  ^iateiligene# iee i mm m m h m am  mmfvti i m  orediei*- 
i 9$. m o m m  f m s  a $ *  # * ea  I h e ^ -  t h « f  *tt«r I n #  t o #
Of the oatiaiafcf that i s  £*tiir#<$» Hers te s te  are of a
eai&ste* Ihey la id  $oih&#& eat the fact that. J^elM geaoe i e a  greater
indicator of mmmm than age* ■#*©» ihoagh the re lia ^ illtf of each a
is  e ti# t*
How le t  as tufas* -fee- the j&ace 4a towrica Oheee the, te sts  m &
their- uaaage -gained th e ir $mmmtamw £oi«»h3e Hnireroiif* aM eee Jest
shat la  the statue of intelligence teste  In- in flic tin g  college buccozq
fa. th is  institution*
fo c i aayot "Scliege wartas hate p m :m m &  to  measure »a»gr things
■ehieh could not sod cannot ha #*«»*#€ with- a% degree of aocsaraey*
The ,spiritual. faster# ehieh ##&& a# large a part of # a i  the college
s tr  Ire# a fte r |#  an Irileijei^emhle m #  fo r Which no in te llig ih ie  #e*
f l^ io n *  M i e$tefe#Exee$l$ no m a q m ta  oeaie* ie  armilafce* fe t as*^
.iaetraoter# now as- 4®: the jpasi hesitate not te  pas# 4aig^ent opon shat
is- in. the heart of tana* toi£#dge of ehieh* mcoopdlisg to  th# iihi##
s
I#  refereed t#  .$&& .uieii***
-coilegee »  c«rteia. tM har of foiote
fo r th#: 1e&t§lTOraie degree
■* In  #$apfr eetiep *; 'p h a e liia i^  ,«# 
otWMh el«s9#Btn are- in scrib ed  for a . gi*e» degree* and 4a « w  •  
distinction: it; i*sd# between the student ah# o ^ ie te e  the- rebates# 
o f f$M * with % gnato o f I, end on# the- bareif .get# the
* . Wood* Bon fl* •HBaeHnKasnts i»  Higher OmmMmP p U  2 f f .
#average grade e f C, ■ Xt io  «  eow ea and open secret oa every eeapue 
that east e«ura#8 aoslm U y eqphg. to  each other are m tU y 4u the 
ra tio  o f ose h a lf or one third a s to .r« tl d fffh fcaty sod (Mount Of ' 
(Rsfit re^oire d®
•m i#  to  th#' f ir s t  mam- of «w w i.t»htnty da the »eu«tr«M »t
w  OOlXOgp. ©t40C0&fl» ,. womX% -fsjqMtwiiCw-
#£ th«3« ii3*q m iiii#s o f tht% Hoare or P #ictt o f £*ll*go or«ditt M l 
&o laotobig ouboofc iM * fo r  tk# siiip l* ?Mt$GMt stoifeing 
$m& vtmm- o.afc o f -ihp eiHitotoiMi ite S  h&*& n ffj.fi it ■ Xf te  feooial
that ih« nx .^ ifao d»v*Xop*ejii o f obi«ctiir« tooto «Ay M l
IN£ 4£P I w lp lt  IBWfc W tU ill JT#pfc
9l b&&to Of OOlSSfefllO^ N^ ' Hff. -Ifli# foilSE#*
Jfc0 %0 $&$ tool# # f $£, jgpm&toqaMitfe toiti^OtoJfii .ii-
|,f  foosssi fk a i #bfr Ho Hat or Hi. -$$£& too toasto o f
MiBti^ jjH^ f; «?^ r to*  ppge^Rf o^ srtMwfc o f .g^ raylHs^ t
1 . Sffort* g o t forth %  th» iadividoei etudeat.
2» General iste liig sisee  o f the etaSeat*
3*. :S#sbtbX and ^orcexftXity o f too »ia&iH*i#
i*  a***s*rmE fitttoso o f  t&o ptoiOKi io  Xiv* in  # i t M '
■& *-’ -• tn ■ «i i>» A- mJ| • .—>-j«-. -»-^  ^ ~i‘i ■iiiifef t fff'a»~,hMii§ir- ^j®Ee035fl^  O* jy^ pTO'VBBWEKw OJT ^10 v^JRiOwn^
’.p#' ju» giifK)yr»*
IP; P^SOlftO OOOI^ It
t o  t o t o  <«&
il*. o f 1te: ;*i«<l#J!Bl
«# to . irpoolfto m m m  
b. to  iGiiX *ete&  or
• lto‘ ie lh l. U fe  eltKKttett,




acfei®Y<»mt «o£ fce o& a  c a l la g e  § m v$ $ f*  M m te te  a
f Sho fcsowt? I t  i«  |}Oc»lblo t h i t t  ^o  » 6 i  toiew
*•
i#  th» tswat a^stas* M  i»  -it Itmm that :ite m  sta tfti te  mmm 
*m i& grading i s  #v«ry call«g« «r s»iY«r£dty eo that a.
Is «f c srA  in om mmrnm wi£l mmm.Mte mmm mm m £ ox* sn .it itt
"  • •  a
tehe*? cs*am**




elawwhare* «&§ t h a t  tf ta  ixwihei 
o s  i& s s ta tes* *  o f
wis.t extant i s  the
o a r
«s#d i s
Mm im  m m
mjL, ai t  ** mm
I s i& js o ilw s  
te  **din*a® of 
and towards
a r e  .fan- m o
W te K m m te jk & x
tm m  m om * * t tu# tonum##
tii* «m  o f com et loe -tun#. <m
S&r la  presm t prsctlc® m m Xly camtmt*
% e e r t& io  ex&eot fey m & m
a» m ^horiiy ftb <i3ctra r»c|ttir*« instruot^3rs ie  
moati# n o t
l^ r in  gaaoraf,  gyad©* em  M  to  t&st
of tiift indifldtitl instrtjffitor nt the ®Qne*t of Hi* 0w$m* $m*
i io o d d it lo a »  of the post! 
a*
th e  M e #  p c * * ib l«  
tho aceoptajice of tfee tradition*! 
2® o f c iv il iaittioa **#&$ 
ass* t o
£ i r * i  irf t h a t  l i n g u a
3®$s?t$i* o f  #. « tu4«frl*a
that tfeojr 
f *  a  p u f fe M  
a
of tfe# M of &$>
# t i i© r | |a i  -iuarfcru^tons* o f  43f£«*m fc 
os& &$ 4tff$raxt m&fjoefc -weMmm*. m®& %& 
nm  i s  iiso ro*o&«tl<Mi o f  tM i. mm&$ OS
l#&#IJ*saf «» ■mmp& am  or a li o f ill#** ma M i  
i t  is  o l^ r  that mtsh $ms&n$* s  
o f  a ceu raee  »©w
r^ork i»  elioim i»  tfee




la tfir mrmXM M m  of M* of potato #$ t£ l|
MM& in iitditiai*& |»rio%  for m%tsMwkm n&o raaftinotf 4&*s?«- #«$ 
yens*# Q o a n tl i fy o f  n e s t  oiAjr I #  4&k«»*
IX I f f I f
i: .53t *§tt. ♦435
H *41 ♦2n
f i t **m
S«*«t*r XI H i' Wf i* n
1: #64 *53 . «




mt f&oragj&ii SxMnimtion mm 





m&m wmmtkm& im GmpmMm c*»lX»gs %m $wmm
.J^ irt®jp|ill‘. fitftf
*at3
torediei trnm m  tmr%$ m  «oli*g#
memm* m  i m *m m  of itm host tmUUaift-
pordiot# iie e if  ffco# ose to  aether*. or fro#
Wait pair to  another* -
m # & m - mmmmm mm. -mm im 'm  $m  m  tfc«r m* 2m **% 
oxm m m  #0 1#  &*#» #  ahor* *9$ iwa *&*# Io#
«** wet tmMt&m i t p  to  dap#* d# to  *qr g ra ti enieai*
m  wm , m  m  not# t»  t&i# th# cr iter ia
mfc x® t#  Prof*. Wood fa r  sueeeme In College*
1* mm f i r s t  r#qoi#it# fo r acade&l* euce##* f e  college* over 
aitei #1mm mxtvf other pt§mq0Mi&m $0 % m r £ ^ 0 te m m  
o f nattr# intelligence*
0# A eertoia ainiaun o f preparation* pariiotttarl# In the cae# 
o f the .1### in te llig en t stadentOf io  prerequisite to  e ffic ien t
and ceoiKaaieat work in  c#il#g#4
3* Qh&ractef and aom i habits «** jte^ortaffc oeaditioaa to  college 
sueofts#* Hast ^ h t a H  o f th# a^rol habit# required 1# that 
< on# o f hard wsrk which la  *31 'too raf* »ew as in  th# ’pa«t4
#4-. m # diteob isfltteae# o f health i#  ,## ohvioti# * 9. 'to require 
no- 4#w$st&#
$* Interest io  a  factor whose -M ih s past io  now being
effec t to  a  oortain ms&mt %• & few ec io n tifie  reeearcheo 
and hf lite r a l rogalatiojui edaeeming 4h# choice# o f course# 
o f atudjr % uiaJergradmie# a# wmSUL a# % graduates*
9k S ta llsr  Mm o ffset*  Wpt d ifferent .1# character* is  the faster  
of ad|oat#ont o f academic load to  capacity, both qualitative
and qonntitatiiroisr#
i*  W&rrr and dostraction# o f various sort# fiwqueatiy mim  a 
hofh acadc#!# record*
9m following i# & dwfeter #t«dr mae in. the teachers* Selieg#* 
Bout!* mtot#4
V  C* F* o f  i n t e n d s  a r a d w  m d  s ^ l a r -
School and So ciettr * S I. 2A3 -9ii3i.
#
m
of tssati^g. mt mm rn m f %$!#$% m m m oth
m mn s&mm -mm tu m - m s m m g* w m m m o *  m w m  n *
itm U lgotm  scores «*t tfcft jaarfe w m  i t  ftMft
Softool Mfc foriisftlW ftt ftfelMft ffftib M Ato ft#
# f M&Mrt&ftft*-- MMMM *ftft rnrnm&%m iftft iM T '
of ftoarft iftft ooprao m s g&reft a# '«*$& -ft# iftft .gMft rftsft&roft ift the 
M ft#  ## it#  ftW H H  ft- #&$# ftftftft ftfftM- ftO*»^ Mft itift 
■rooftisos a gpftfto of£* ft# ftftft #?so  five- £**1 MS. A r  i  ifaiftft JM#
«$$$$$• #WSi ft 0® M  o f ft ft# ftftal#. Is# MSft M M  'ffe#
**&& £t&$e& ftftift m&m M S ; toiftfcftsr **»& $ft«* mmi%& gpftftft m*- 
ft#  p ^ oot& giftui* M M # ft gM iM & i?- ft| .*$(%. a it  t&ft IMS' 
G%m®m M M I ftM b ft iM  ft# *$$£*■■ 'lift ftftsftlift aft ft##*1 
•pfftft M ' lM "  ooilftp# sro ftJgft* that. Mft f t M i
o f M - Iftpiftftfti;. ftf ftftft
iftftir W&ktFm
o f iipM^MMSft *««£*' % 4f*ftt*sft*ft
ftft follow #!
*5mir.'«if®$tm i i #  #ft iftft
ftft% 'SSWM ftiftfftift ftt- #* aoi ftoaatila**
Oftftft ft# #*H8ft*ftji. ift£$£l&gftx&$* or fft&i e-a^ &fsaatlon; ft#' j*spfto: ** 
fftftoftft #ftr iftft oucftossfol, ftM M ft |f t  -aoiaoiftcsfeip ftr
MftftiM- *■ * * otftor factors iftftt fm oifon ores mnowg general
gfe$9$ttft| coac&tioRs# ftO p«ift ce»#ttoa%  &od ftffoftt*
"fm  hm m m  tofcoix%a»eo
'%m gator i&mm hm m m  totoxl%#»<m m $ aeu&ft*
■**& low im m zm im  um m m  toa to  tm$ mftmX.
m  m%$m M * to  m  m m  4mm.%$mg to  to©
g-
11mm* fam  to  fto  & *$p*
to  %m& m&k to to  m  tto  W® to  taafc* to  4to
aotooto -mm& mmm mmrnm&ig to  to to r mm to  to to  ;fto to  
to  $m m  to  & to&to tsato I f  Pmt&gfr to  iM to  too 1 0m
-to m p u m  i$$m  mm istom  to  to  m#t®m
XX
tototo. ftotogp  $$$ to flto # #  #«**?€ ftogg: to  tolto#!*-
S to a tlo o a  t o  Softool su scosb  to  itorfe  1s t  to ! ig « to » ■ • 
to  to©o to  431 tof^i notooX
l i i i o l ! q u o t i e n t  to# $»$# to«fl*4 i to i  -ififlto
-to  Statoord Btost $«&&* 'iSteto. $l*3#- to i#  to  to
-so a rs# - t o t o
Xz% or airer 
{^ arjr ss^ortor3 S7
tisto a *




«# titeftfem aisd Oorrolaticmo totn«N*** I i^ o llif it tto :.^
Stootor^ito* SeliooJL Seriow* 32 £ #33 X3§#
^rootor* w •**
" ' * “* ’"StisisaiioB aaa ¥oeati<mal, S a i ^ r  p S I
85-94 75 VS$
(hslowstverage)
(dttU) n  O.C55 O .#  m $
■#ata»M»»SEaBlgM#Ta>*tW>eW#3eiWlW#iM|Sllll#Wa***<Ml>ll»>^  :i.p»iuiii>iiiit.i^ wi^ iii»»#Pw*»»' »ii<iiW^iiiiWi»ii <>ii jiJjili^ iiWwatiii^ tiiiiw^wwi^wii^ '.
Xil, the (awe a t M 0  school students, the students o f hi$*#r 
in telligen ce mats h i^ ier aysrag* grades* Sot only do they sa le  hi#»er 
grade# ia  th is studey, but ia  ceesa that ttieaa thatljave the highest 
in telligen ce fin ish  Mg£t school ia  greater nuaberB , and a fter fin ish ­
ing h i^ i school the g ifted  *tudent»tend to  -got to  college ia  larger 
auabore -than do the leas fortunate oaos* Wien #e note ■th# maSher 
that leave school to  go to  ##rh* m  f la t  the order raow sed. the 
curricula is  probably fitte d  to  the students that wish to  go oh $$' 
colleger the resu lt being that tho d « ll onee find i f  fa# £*£& £jk$ 
them, hscarae discouraged, and drop Out o f  school*
ooHOhosiofis i» m  fros $m  reports stoud©
36*. i s  a n . reported « jpoa&fs* correlation# was found
hctsreon in telligen ce aooren and grades,
%■ *» m  case io  the eorrolation high enough to he used ***■ 
olu sively to predict college success.
x x . (cont. froapage 18} Bie Hivorsid# Press, QaahtMg#, i&s.*
%. .-of jMfcsggg. m  
-mm% %0&fz& mm w t ■*&& mm*
4* && £&*&&$*
a lta r m* th* $$$$#. mi % t i p a  |M*3$$ -0&f in  •..
ni^agi*
$** ’pflNEflf# ^  i*as§. i&mte l^ r  **«► tWH^ e^  «1%  ftMSftgF#
t»  :&2£$£mi$ng tli#a4rtdat it&alf i#  fall*
4* igniia rsaafcpn in  p£l&ggt $rnisa$l^ tn ^ ia s t  m$ 
Mmtimliz&mm* %m^mwpfe* rfiart* timmmbm* &«& p raoaaiit^  
ipprn& np in  an& $#*&$; a s^ i^ w n i *$£■
$*• £»nts tend ta -smmm- m lf mm mi iM&as faetara* -mfctdkY*- 
t£,
.f* <&$$£$$&- ■in paat a ip r sa fif  hm® fo t p i#  rp u p  
att#irfc-|a» M tW  p&ytjr #f *$$& 4$g$f ib ^  ta?a p it p a t mt -^ m
■a^iaain an
4* $&§ 0mwm% inn ia&M^fctor$$.&$$£$ §&*"
§4£ttsat t e i i r  :i&ipa4fta
■•<«simtlaaa m® %m ***. t p ir  m&&®*
m ^ ii$ m m  *®0& f ^ n n i i i ip  ##*#$£ p a $ # p  a w  
r p i i i i r  «**& ta  a jp p ip  dssgraa a f ilma--.aalin^n
mm mmumxm of xm & iasshcs mm mmm m  
m  Of Itt&US ilKD mscu
In iii&tog it o  stodf Of to# iijtolligem to
'to grains to  iiis: toitoa# o f $iptoift'«a$ latSf to# toitostog $totod«ro 
mm m$0* ■ftroi*. Mm m&tm: mm- ©o- to# fhmn&Mt 8xm&-
tomttoia Of to#- to© ontorto wW&m s»$ :»ary ooito## in. tf$ i,
■ire ©Hatoto ff©& to# offi##© f Mm %a*u S###Mf. trm  Out# mtrnim€ 
.f&m. th# roooM# :|m to# %gistoa#*# office*. to© ©too# of l i t  ftatottp  
its# divMod tot© s to  groups ■■» ww il^ W  to©#© to© Of©§©## m t dortog 
Mm first' f#af* ffe) ih#s to# mm&&& i» ©©2.£©g© si»  year*.. f t )  too©# 
who r#mt«#d in coiisg© to# fears* (4) ill###- who reiaaiBSd in  c#li#g#
tor#© loor## is }  too- ;p # te i# i mt % a* i»" 0©^#% ao& t t o i i f - 
|# J  th o se  who graduated t o t o  a  B* $«, | § p i »
■fh© tood&ats- to# did mot- mm%n $m m llm ^ m p ^ ’ fta©to of 
too &r©$$©d ©at hoiant to# end o f  to© f to t i #$£©#&##$ tor© #© fair to  
matosr toot ©orr&loii©## o f ito to  sue©©©# wouid hot© -to## to  »fcro~ 
llmhto to  to © £'«f also ftsst of toss© student &«d. no grad##
record#©*
3&© ©titosr o f  cours## p p i  *md\§to grad© rsositod #» #&©h 
•mmm. fo r  mmh atod©«& was tom  m eorioi* i#  moeouni i^ i toton o f 
ito  faiiur##* A quality rating to#- ttom given to  to# various- .©oursss 
pmmtfU. ^m  to to  grto© o f *#%. # o itooo i ©os ftoim  #  fo totof tor
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M- i&t© i&ia- ©cmeider&tSon %tm $«&lit3r -m&. m il m  'the 
of the mmk, mm* % oQt&mSmg tim joints ssered for mok mM of work 
$m: -m<&: mmt&m*, the compo-olt® mom® of &>®&m fm  a ll ww&m 
fmm& wm lp.a sm m  mm Wmrn m®& m  of
•it** &m&®tai<t work m m  M mmrt&inlag the eeaffieietit ©£
©ears© gM t«$» fh©&© «©mtotte*s© wm® ,
worked m& ■&»*$&& the foor&on frMmt Mommfe lathed* th* m * 
wMlm ®f then® correlation© was: m  follom *
mm t
Wo &wffte&ent Of QorroXOflotm kokmm  tf& elligence 
Scare© asd trade©  o f  139 W illio k  and Mary S o ila g e  
Student© fo r  th© ym r®  d ed icated*
te a r  o r  Bogre* C o e ffic ie n t o f  r
1 S tudents Wk® -'jmmfym& 
$m  so iieg ©  ®m- f m m •*$s
•i
S I Student© who rem in ed  
f c  MoMogo two y ea rs #■
S . . . . . .
#24
IIS  Student© who
%<n. d olleg©  th ree  year©# *<5§
Student© receirijig -tin©
d e le ft
"# 23
(eoni«)
giteeH is rte& iriag a  B. % 
-%?e* ,*£§
A rarat f ir s t  term
fir s t  fea r
iwrag© tetted  term
fir s t  year *S§-
Average o f t e l  te te te ite ste
$t  ite» tabla i t  mtn%m£0$ tei& %hm mm for
m0%®m otter sctetea of tte mm$r$ (page 1: af ite t pater) I t  «|1JL 
i t  mm t t e i  a t fteli&m. tad Bsry t te  re ta ils  o f t t e  sorreisiisiaa 
te te te t ite s llig $ te t  fini: a ll  a tte st marte are abate i t e  
far te ter  s i la g e s  i t e t  te w  is&te I te s  8iti#«- $$$ .far a ll
alter* & §l»g*t t t e  * if ; far W illim- a te  Harjr)^
'§pa>& referring; i t  t te  'tablet ©a pages $ -ate M- o f tb it 
i i  w ill, te  seen it e i  the le a s ti oarrelmtioa f ts te  It. t t e  
t t e #  «el Mlllsa* ate Sferjr ** mate##.- tte  terfateito*' tetwee# ij ite li*  
^tete tte r tt and tte  grades mate % tte  tttetejte tafeiag &*,'!* $pgpm& 
t t e i  |* i i ) | « t  tester it e t  tte  teteei terteltetett te ste  i t  tte  
t i s #  of' titer- aetetes* s te te  «  fsute at the B tew rsitr of M tetetet.
MfcMJi «6tt»  highest eerroUtlon 4a «Aa etoiy * that of 
intelligence acoro* an£ gra tea  m>Am- by tbe tbro* yew rtutonts 
(.SO) i«  hlghonr than the highest sw ag* csm iiattan for the other 
schools studied -  ' nsnely, ColtHsbia Krehteaa ( .51)* We «n*t
f that tfcia ia a t corralatloB of grads* aM im tslii- 
gsnee i» for- Csloahia fr*M tem nt iMM® tha cotro»poMi»g t» r  
~ Willian «g& ttey  ffostawtt* i t  saly *€8* h*an*wt ffeo cm m U ,®  
wfcsidy daalt with gysatsr »p*3» rs# «m 1* thorofore aora rsliabls* 
flat correlations mra not high enough to  ho siimificont 
ia  prodisfciitg sneessata any great dsgro** they are beneficial* 
fa m m r#  in  aMing lit. educational tm^m(esmm^ of the students, 
farioa* oapi.amtions for the Irregularities of tfeo correlations 
may ho jgifeii*
I t  ws# Iso that f irs t 1001* ot udents mmk ^ory wH  in.
«a fhr a* they know how to  wort* Ussy are #t*w#Bsr® the c*a&pu*
and work because the whirl of a octal life  has not yet eapfiw&toi
they ®r« fr#*h £m n h&m with good roaoiMioBs, that try  h*rtf 
j e t ,  btaatise they <J» not msderataijd coUegs methods #f study* and 
they or® f  ImtH* I t  may also fee that professors wish to “crest® an 
ia^reoaioif1 In gmdlng* «sti also they i#  -not yet lamp anyone wall 
m m &  to  $ fm  them a  high «n*fe» (fe find a  correlation of 
gene® with grades a t the end of tho f ir s t year to be only »48»)
H h  are only ai#poelti^»* the foot s t i l l  remains* however* that
e t ifco ond o f the year*
Wm mmmS. year t»  different* Yh# student tao- begun 
to  amis frissde* .Yhe j^efeasero begin to- think. o f -Mar an. the 
b asis o f personality* {Hoot professors sould deny tM a| yet a
i
goei b o ll player* & good. adnar* ar-asy ether tndtrtdm i with eu i- 
steading per*e»*Xiiy* *o«ia&Ii#ha«a fcinieXf i s  the pfaf«8«ario *%& 
conscious *&a»d In sp its .of the efforts. o f  the «oot cettsOientious  ^
teacher.) I n i  iM a to  *£*& loo ssn ta l eajw icitles urgod on by 
the desire for aoclep opprcssl* suofc os aakiag honors for th eir  
Yreteraity* pat. forth gyeeter effo rts .mI' do rosjarfcable n oil*
Other student* she lm *  fa ir  or high lisboliigeisoo or# peer «eet«& 
sdinME^  and fliy  b*mm  e a s ily  dlassodmgsi* Yhsse begin to  load, 
loose heart and naturally allow  th eir  standard o f wcric to  fa ll*
Ybe reeu lt to  a lowered corrolation at tlio oa i o f  the second y oar 
(*34)
%  tlrae a. eiudewt has reached the Junior Year of 
college 'he. ha# generally ceaqploted the #ai«t&rtefaT* repaired ceureos 
oat no# elect* course* #or# nearly csa^aiiabl# with hie intoroite and 
mpaetiies* *811# hy^ihasi# aay account f i r  the relati*#  high 
correlation o f *$$*
IM s hypothesi* i s  furtyer sirergMtened bytfe* high 






for tin  tw m r  i*
the itemt Intelligence '*ad grad# score*
* i t  %m *pjwapwai |&a& the i» t* llig » a i*  
tin  grad* #a&  i*  lower* th is  tosy la*  
levSr ia  course* leading te  the ecleac* 
gurem sgkgr nteaa that to m  iheugl 
o f t in  student* *g* tin  « « # i. sad th» stmidard* far
2? 0
passing the ©ouraeseara the rasa** those enrolled In science m y 
put: extra e ffo rt m *M ?  wort* fira *  in terest* and energy are 
not arasarad by the te ste  gives* e ith e r  ere they accounted for 
(except tin e  in  school) in  the <ica^osit seara o f fjrade** t t t e  
nay therefore mceranl for the sorrelation {*19) between in telligen ce  
and nari* for the graduates in  the arte course**
fbire are several possible cenelueigjss that nap eccasasi 
fra the ttlo st notion* p stn tei out thus far*
1* eith er the te sts  do rat mtmwm in telligence* or that
they rare mot administrated preperlyl
3* College grades represent rare than, mere Intelligence*
■ra WP JBt |3K Wt -it. Jl'aafciSL Jttf.ta n 9 -- - —- — iI* M-ii1 iit*' S'l** .A**!* M *^r ia* 1* tra* intelligence scores anct ##11®*!#' and are itsfe**
properly given* and i f  intelligence Is accepted as the prlra re­
quisite for aiiccese in  college* oar corrolatiora indicate that our 
eysis* o f snrktag &# at fhult*
i»  fa st scorae th st measure in telligen ce only* cannot
be used to  predict grades that feprasessi. fraiora dependent upon 
In telligen ce p ins those which depend upon and resu lt fra* psra 
eon ality end- so cia l tra it* * or
5* Jay o f these factors might operate* but
uiifortuKat^y oar data are in su fficien t to  dstera&m what these 
eight fee*
iii X*mgo*iT fo  aiwnwwr tTmm 
w r t
«f gtqp £32 p«iia£rj.f 
imahe* of y#*re la ss&oal*
acorau
f&§ *#&&$* fa ils* !
(it* «* jM'WMdl tt'A-AW $ «fc 4Kj*i^ E#dtjmpm* -8ti Hi. w w r^ jubI r  «
a t
i t  mm *25*
to  bttmm
tp'jRjfed,*®H^P*T ^VKkJi ISSfl
i#  rntrn ttm t 4$gz&1« *  
nil loagtti o f jrt$$ in  aciiooi 
imgtfc of re&oot
-to am * #:x$eai |p«§ $gm£bm %m& to  - itf f  a 
•«* good Gajmoitf to  %wm* 
oorf»l«tton in  Wm m m  o f tntt& li& m m  mt&tmm 
rxptcfcit on s r r iiis  «p* for
The receiving %&# m&lm mmi
oat of oo&osdU
mcostA!U3oss of tm  MMoM tm  vmsmMMm 
a w  w n  rat ifAEs m  w&mw i m i i §*
tmm mt&&m Xat. Mum Spado oaaja
t ■B§m0 -
irt#*> m*» m &
yyf
- r . .........nT ^ T— - -...... .,...„
m *t «r*t.
A» B*- «M 42.1
S* |f#i- « u t ■tflbS
Xi .«<«&!§ appear -that th© iot©XXige»e» a-mng* t»
tb© fir s t  y»sr) t«na* to  gat highor o*e& four* th i»  *oy to  
as poiatod out Ifcfor©* i© tts© foot that stodteiste o f &ov fotoX ligoiisi 
«ad 0X0© tfcos© «fco mmixm Imm? jMrkft*. t©«d iod rop  out o f  school 
1« i«arg©r mnfemm than do ttas©  «too *r* fo ftoosio  to  tM # rorpoot* 
3th*r© So *lo© a great diffore&c* htftmwm tfco* wte& m>m%m& 
tb# A* % ie^roe aad iliaas *rh© roo&ivod ifco S* S* dogroo*
Xb* t&bl# olao indent**- that tfco atdlsn gredaa mtim mma 
to Syospoto© frs© yoaj* to  yaor*
A frntbor strong# roodtttojs « ii9 l»  M i« ii  tha mmrmga
in telligence oeoror anr%* o# the $* ^  nsft 8* §* tiM m to m *
iWm- BJk£« otodOKts xpssk highor Is  l?j£#lllg#soo hat 3» n r la
* fi
nsf&** MmmmfimmAim o f ofcloB |m  aAroody b*m  *ti#*#io4*
tlrw t to  to  oofM r tfeto or otoHmr #xp«r£*»*t# a  grm t raster of 
ttooot t o  I f  oM &ar rooait# or# «fct*tiioitf the difference* a y  
ho oot4 to la  HmmvoTo- fQ?a* f***» nor# ro^airoO to
eollego t la  Octo ts»<! to. tft&t stefy* At tM * rat#* i t  rnvm  
too toog a tin *  to  toot ifeot* rooa&to* 
tto tio ttttiiia  la m  oork#4 out * mooa# oborefcy oe nay
ooertaio Jiast tar may than### «o *oo£d horn o f  guttiag ife# «***
' ft
results oiih the -mm dot# bjr nettne of groat mnjr fo ta ll#*  I.& 
otter nario thi# mtliod &tmm m otei ite otei*### or# of tte 
diff#r#aoo# teiag aigalfiosjat in a gloon aoaater of -mam* fhia 
twtmlqm S* e*31«4 th# Cfriiiml Batiogf or Ixjiorimaial Ooof*iciont* 
Ite fonaala lot
*c o .JKIteM waL.of. mmm
%*m rnmm wrn
$m ofciol* m *%m$» tm •zpmtmmtoX w tfa d a t, S*fi im mm&am, 
mm m& m m m  tor otoadord teidaitoo «f th« dlffortnooo of ite  
nooso* Aay m  of 1*00 or abom nay ho cos&iterot sigalfieaai a# 
«w w  te  « a y  one cteno. out <rf 389 that a d iff« « n t eem H etloe
ttm tm&wMg t*&&» mhmm ih® stntfbar mi zteamm mi Busting 
m ■m&mMm&tm far **#£98* lt%
11f§ t0  00OTK£ aK BJ&8RX8SHTAL CQEtHCtSK?
v jw o  4 n n »
a 2* f  to  %
•2 1*5 tm %M  tm I
*#s t *  t
45 i i to  2
♦4 to  2
*f 3» to  2,
** fS •2*2.*%' S® 2*2
2.0 m® to  t
14! m t *  2
JU>:3 mm t *  2
1.4 6700 te  2
1.5 10000 t» %
®50Q§ tm 2
tfc* ISf« fcetfwea the tftt»XXig*Bce sm m $ m # th e grad*
***1*** imaI* the osyplooft jpswp® eet*  ®^s*Jfc43di ■©et end *3** 
proiented here*
m*B vr m m um sox smms or m uzm
jum mm










x* McCall, 7k* 4* * ttHoK te> la  M m llw f f  155*
Warn m  msgm?* the iotoH igasoe mmm for tbo f ir s t  
msi mmm% y&m* m
W9/&33& th#i KW8 $9&y .got % 
tia »  such # ifttit? m i an&fc* Of course th# o f & rwsersod
decision is  too groat has* for ths to  to  o f rmlae*
For the f i r s t  «&& tM fi .year groups i t  io  only ♦**$ which 
is  J«#i * U til#  fc*it«r ehw*ea for the oo*p*rlsi* t«  to  eiffcific#2ii* 
fl»  *t*e* held true when «#«oM o r th ird  year sittdeats oM those 
the B* 5# dsgra* nr# eoa$are&* But a t e  w ithsr a r t 
Witt* ih* a* 8* ;§rm$ ** find that we. would get r**oticnlly 
ths sojm result#  i f  tfet oxporiaoat were trisd  100*000 times* 
them  io  also  a  narked £tgr»e of rwliwfcility on ih* findings 
%wtoMm- the a* B* .nod ft* S.* fretipfc*
Bhea grads/ sores mm- considered w* f l i i  a  relis& ls difference 
between the a* B*: #n»up sag tbs first*  second* aad third year group#* 
Thoro %m &fs# a  *£g&i£leag& difference between grades M ia % fBoca 
iaddhtg the B* B«: degpe* #*& tl»  students who mmtrnfi- mm$ tiro* or 
three years* and a  oewtiwhht lower# although aigaifioaait difference 
between the grades o f this- group uni then# fnfcijag the A« B* degree* 
ffease date show th itf.
1* -there 1# wery l i t t le  difference |jeiw#ea the isteHI** 
gene* o f the *m%*m groups* except whoa considering the A*. B* 
students* Wm difference between the- B* B* groups and ih*
three nan-graduating group* rank rswi to  the JU S* group*
Z* there i s  a ©rest difference between the grade* 
mde % the graduates and the ether classes* yet there i s  no 
#lp& flcs»b difference in  the gm tim  *sde hy the f ir s t  three 
eXassee*
1* the ia tslilg e» ee  scores # f the warletse gresgw tend 
to  decrease with the grew?* who resale in  school leag jer hat show 
a warked increase for the two graduating group**
4* fin  asm  o f tittellig»n ee for JW B» students is  higheeif 
the grades o f JW 8* students * hot ewer* are lower than those o f tha 
B* $* group*
5* the grade aeore « s e  imwmwm  
$* the difference# o f grade nohoroa are mot e ig o ificea t 
ite n  cei^arimg the f i r s t  tfere# tlasoeo with each other*
T* His differencsa tm grade sceCss ere sign ifican t when 
comparing the f ir s t  three oh. m m  with the $radaai«e*
a* a*. s* gred# scores ere sig n ifie iea ily  h ^ n r  them 
A* B* gr«4e eceros*
t*  Item i&ongh we should find high oerreletiom s between 
grade* -ami in telligen ce* we wsmid not be ju stified  in  e*eXt*tllBg 
students fro* ccllo&e m . th is  basis elm s*, on account of the few 
exceptions that weald s t i l l  owlet*
Wm A study o f th is  sort is  somewhat pra-satora. ifemy 
problems need to  be answered before any sound method for predicting 
success la  college can he developed* She evidence emoted in  th is
36
study SSoarly show that mmrm -mims srs too
tairoHahla tor tlws yorpos* of pTSdiciloft*
6tesdfeDyj i^ psn tha jftins&isssi at ihji. oo3Jaga§ ;Sjo6
ths ffcotors in stni^t#:! work which &tm&m successs, i t  will !*♦ 
«aa» pysitSji to diasow way* aad wans far gtf*£t«tisg ths prabnfci# 
saccss* of tfc* snt«ri%; stMsirt, m$ to wtsoiy sdvia* hi* in tim 
■mwm* bm #&k&6 $s?sa** Oor c«Xlsgss haara fcsas trying i# osssors
8© UWoJOMi wPI|it§: Or tWraSjTImSm y*- »• *i*£SS iC irli WOSi w OSJUkSgp
sncosos i s  tester* we can H i m  it*
